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great compction in this class of time piece has
THE about such a highstandard that alarm clocks
are now sold by us at a mere fraction of their former
price. No one need be without an alarm clock when
they can be bought at the prices we ask.

We have a Irt? stock of .other clocks from tho
stately old hall clock to tho grotty mantel time-piec- e.

Como in and admlro wo kno.w you will buy.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician'.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Denllsf.

5 Office over the McDonald J
S SUte Bank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Frank It. Elliott Ib having an addition
built to his houBo on, west 3rd street.

Homo grown apples df good quality
are bing marketed in liberal quan-

tities
G. W. Stroup, of the Omaiia Payne

Investment Co., is spending a few days
' 'In town.

H. II. Andrews, tho Ogalalla tailor,
spent yesterday 'fitting suits at the
Leader. ,

Miss Grace Payne wjll leave next
week for Omahato tHke up her stud-

ies in Brownell "Hall.

Miss Bewie.Graham resumed Work

Jn the Dickey Ice Cream Parlors Wed-

nesday after a month's vacation. ;
Misses Mildred and: June Burgner

left yesterday morning for Gran4
where they will make their home.

All parties aro warned against hunt-
ing and trespassing-o- lands owned by
me. . ClAus Mylander. B76p

Judge Munger had a day of good
prairie chicken shooting Tuesday, his,

.'.party killing about thirty, tho Judge,
doing a full share of tho work.

The attraction at tho Crystal Uiis and
tomorrow evenings are the musicafi
Brennens, in novelty and musical acts:

nd introducing the llttio Dutch dwarf,,
For Sale Lots 6 and 6, block 75, wittf,

four room house; located on west
Eighth St Inquire of Major Walker.;

Frank Beeler, Jim Abbott, George'
Mudd and other Hersheyautomobillsts,
jtnn.a VtAvui AiH r a tu o At ouantniy r aa

alst in welcoming the Omaha autoists)
The initial game of foot ball will be

played this afternoon (bginning at 4:30'j

between the high school team' ;and.Kth4
'tam ' eemnosed of the high school
alumni.

Word was received yesterday from'
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rlttor, of Fair,
bury, that a son was born to them the
first of the week. The Rittera Jived
here for a number of years.

Miss Bessie Clark was arrested Wed
nesday as a vagrant and tried bofore
Judge Wan-o- where sho plead guilty,
She agreed to go to her homo in Omaha
inside of ten hours and left that
evening.

All Indebted to tho Enterprise Uakcry
. are requested to call and sottlo .their

account at once.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Siegol and family
left last evening for Spokatio, Wash.,
to locate, ' For several months Mr.

. Seize! conducted a tailoring shop in the
east room of tho Goozeo building.

Ralph Hayman, of Omaha, has taken
charge of the American Long Dislanco
Telephone and Tolograph office north
of town during tho absence of Managor
Witty, who wont on a hunting trip tuc
first of the week.

Lost Between high school and W.Srd
' f gold hatpin with blue atone m cen
' ter, Finder return to tills office. 69-- 5

R. E. Lloyd, one of the prime movorn
in the fight for the removal of the

' county seat of McPherson county, was
in town Tuesday getting Information
as to the manner of procedure. It is
nronosed to locate the new county seat

IMUMUUltliHltWt

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
First National Bank

.Mrs. Johnson, of Birdwood, is visit
ing Mrs. E. E. Vanscoy.

,.B. R. Smith and wife, of Wallace,
wore visitors (n tho city this week. ,

Arthur Sullivan, of Brady, is spend
ing a few days in the city on business.

Arthur McNamara returned Wednes
day morning from a week's Btay in
.Omaha.

Mrs. Chriss Opp; of Woodrivor, has
been visiting her son Charles Milior and
family for a week.

Attorney L. E. Roach returned yes
terday from a business trip to

Miss Jda. Anderson of Belvlor, who
was a patient at the P. & S. y hospital
left Wednesday. '

Elmer Anderson, who is employed in
t)ie Omaha shops, was taken ill Wed
nesday and brought home.

JMiss Alma Kmc, of Lincoln, arrived
yjwterday to visit Mrs. E. C Richards,
while enroute homo from Sidney.

The band will givo a concert at the
eotirt house park this evening and
reader an unusually fine program.

Kir. and Mrs. E. E. Vanscov have
'jwithcir guest this week W. Patrick, of
Pl, Nebr, who arrived Tuesday.

isses Lizzie Green and Ethel Lou-resign- ed

their positions, at tho
Dfkey Ice Cream Parlors yesterday. .

OYanteu iwo or tnree nipe lumisneu
jwns for light housekeeping, by man
and wife. Inquire at Dixon's Jewelryge.

Frank Shaub, formerly of the local
blnlno, spent several' days In town
While enroute east from the Pacific
cojwt
,,Mra. E. C. Richards returned the
rt of the week from Syracuso and
iiRcoln after snendlner two weekn with

.reuitives.
, 4ht Vj .tfcnetz, wnp twas jcranaf orrea
tqjuaramie somo 'time ago, 'has re-

turned to the city and resumed work in
th Western Union office.

Having sold tho North Platto Steam
Laundry, I would greatly approciato it
If those indebted to me would mako an
early settlement Alex Meston.

Early Wednesday morning Tom
Mkstello. of tho car gang, was struck
by, tho switch engine in tho local yards
anil received a number of bruises which
necessitated a layoff for a fow days.

(Mrs. R, F. Stuart entertained Miss
Charlotte Templeton, of Lincoln, this
wepk. Miss Templeton camo hero to
pjiak t tho meeting of the Carnegie

Library Board, being secretary of tho
State Library Commission.
"F. II, Garlow is making arrange
rnortts to feed about 3,000 head of
snoop this fall and winter, It is his
intontion to got 1600 acres of tho ranch
In alfalfa and will then be in Bhapo to
4nnuaily feed 10,000 head of sheep.

Several of tho Omaha autolsts de
clared that If tho roads of Lincoln
eotffity wero on a par with tho hospl
tauty Of North Platto, tho county
wGtpld easily havo won tho prizo. Well
Its h good tnlng that wo possess some
thing that Is worthy of commendation,

t For Sale.
. Well broke horse and maro 5 and

years old. Maro in foal. Price $G0 and
$40, O. Rasmusseh.
P&-- 603 West 10th St.

The Cky HM v
The question of voting $22,000 city

hall bonds wiii come up for dettlemcnt
at tho special election October 4th. If
tho bonds are carried It will require, nt
the present valuation, tho levy of a tax
of one and one-ha- lf mills to pay the in-

terest on Uo bonds. . This would mean
to tho taxpayer whoso property Is valued
at $1000 and assessed at one-fift- h, or
$200, an additional tax of thirty cpnts,
and an additional thirty cents for oach
additional $1000 valuation, On a ten
thousand dollar valutlon it would
amount to three dollars additional tax
per year. Not a very large sup of
money to pay for a building in. which to
house the fire department and to pro-

vide offices and vaults for the use of
the city where the records of the city
can bo kept and preserved. The great-
er efficiency of tho fire department
mado possible by such a building would
bo cheap at that cost.

A new city hall building such as can
bo provided with the proceeds of $22,000

would provldo a homo for tho fire de-

partment somewhat In keeping with
tho valuo of the services rendered by
the department

Tho members of tho fire department
aro entitled to a great deal more credit
than they have received for the services
rendered under the adverse conditions
under which they havo been laboring.

By erecting a Btcam heated building
and providing a suite of rooms for one
paid man to drive tho city team, a
dormitory for five or six volunteer fire-mo- n,

with bath and toilet and club room
for the use of all the firemen, where
they could havo their social and busi-

ness meetings, tho tax payers would
not only bo tretlngtho fire depart-
ment fairly but would secure good div-

idends on tho investment by the greater
efficiency of the fire department.

Tetuiin Tournament.
Tho annual tournament of the North

Platte Tennis Club opened on tho west
end courts Tuesdoy evoning with
twenty-fiv- e contestants. Various
prizes, including a silver cup by Dixon,
have been donated by local business
men. Singles aro being played first
nnd will be followed by doubles. It Will

require a couplo of weeks to complete
tho events. . :

Tuesday evening Birge defeated
Armstrong and Munger won out from
Arthur BullanL

Wednesday Millege Bullard defeated
Roland Malmsteln, Crosby won from
Emll Voselpka, Robinson defeated San
dal!, Thompson defaulted to O'Connor
and Martini defaulted to RedmOnd

In tho games last evening Shaeffer
defeated Votaw, Otten 'won froni
O'Connor and Buchananlefented TRe'v.

Chapman, the result' in the last foxiest
beincr somewhat of a surprise, t

inrn Awn pcdcyinai
Mrs. Joo Spies spent yeatcrdayiwith

friends in Lexington.
Judge H. M. Grimes wont to Lexing

ton yesterday on business.
MIsb Cora Moore has been elected to

teach in the Brady schools.

Mi3S Mabel McVey will leave tomor
row for Kearney to attend the Normal

Mr. and Mrs. John Bnrgner arid: fam
iy moved to Grand Island the first of

tho Week.

Tho Hustlors held one of their en
joyable dances at the Masonic hall Wed
nesday evening.

James Martin left Wednesday for
Kansas City to attend tho K. C. Vet
erinary college.

Miss Pearl Tagadorleft a few days
ago for Gibbon to accept a position in
bapk there.

Mr. and Mrs. M V. Mitchell went to
Lexington yesterday morning to visit
relatives for a fow days.

Ray Murray, of Lincoln, arrlved'yes- -

terday to visit relatives and transact
business fotr a few, days.

Messrs. L. W. Walker tfnd W. M.
Cunningham went to Lexington' today
to take in tho Dawson Co. Fair,

Dr. Searcy, of Lincoln, who has, had
charge of Dr. Qulgley's practlco for
three weeks paBt, will leavo Sunday.

Frank Tracy loft Wednesday evening
for Omaha on business connected with
the General Board of tho B. of L. E.

Noel Donegan loft last evening for
Grant's Pass, Oro., to visit tho
Pritchard family forBoveral wcoks.

Miss Katie Spies, who underwent nn
operation for appondlcitis at St Luke's
hospital recently, will return home to
morrow.

For Sale Now six room houao on
easy terms. Inquiro 520 South Chest'
nut St, P00-- Z

Miss Maudo Reese, of Elsie, who has
been visiting her sistor Mrs. Jack Mo
Graw. will leavo tomorrow for tho
Kearney Normal.

Ono of the Omaha cars narrowly
averted destruction by fire Wednesday
evening. In filling tho tank gasolino
had drlppod on the ground under tho
car. A bystander throw a match on tho
ground igniting tho gasoline and flames
reaching tho oil and grease on tho drip
nan. In an instant the front part of
the car was enveloped in flames. Som
one had sufficient pYesenco of mind to
rush into tho Wilcox store and got a
chemical extinguisher, by means of
which tho flames were quickly subdued

on action 5, town 18. range 36. The damage to tho car was light

t

Gexeril Railroad News

The Brooks locomotive works ntDun- -

kirk, N. Y., have been closed for nn
indefinite period, all tho engines ord-

ered having been completed. The New
York Central lines wanted send to 150

engines to tho works for repairs but the
company was compelled to decline the
order on account of the boilermakcrs
refusing to do the work because the
bollermakers of the New York Central
lines aro on a strike.

After a ten days' strike the men em
ployed by tho Missouri Pacific in the
shons of tho new terminal plant at
Falls City went back to work Monday.
Little information from the inBido was
given out about tho strike, although re-

sults are shown in the fact that Stevo
Moore and Frank Pearson arc still at
work In their old positions. These are
the formcn who were not acceptable to
the men. and whose presence in tho
shops Caused the walkout on August 31.

Railway Age Gazette: Tho tone of
jfowspaper comment ,on tho demands of
the shop employes of eastern rail
ways should mako tho leaders of the
labor unions think very carefully before
.they take the final plunge into a strike.
The press, as a whole, is a pretty good
barometer of public opinion. Nobody
would say that its attitude toward tho
railways In recent years has been very
friendly. Whether tho issue has been
ono botween the roads or the shippers,
or between tho roads and their employes,
a large majority of tho newspapers
havo taken tho side of the railways'
opponents. Therefore, tho fact that
the attitude of the press in general to-

ward tho demands of the we'stjern shop
employes is hostile is significant We
have not seen a single newspaper ed--

torial which defended them. Wo havo
seen many in which tho demand and
tljo threats to Btrike are condemned, or
even roundly denounced.

Ptaxkes! Peaches!
The A! H. Anderson Fruit Co., of

Kearney, 1b in tho city .with a car qf
their celebrated Alberta peaches from
tnelr own orchard at Ogdcn, Utah. It
will bo remembered that the;, were in
tho city 'ast a" Como to tho car.
Extra fine fruit p58-- 3

For Rent.
The three rooms in the McDonald

Block above Buchanan & Patterson's
office, lately occupied by. J. G. Beeler
nn ft law office.

Also the buildincr latelv occunied by
the Hartman cigar factory In block xui.
Sou Chas. McDonald.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig- ht

an dSaturday.

MOVING PICTURES:

"The Professor's Ward."
"When a Man Marries his

Troubles Begin."
"Stability and Nobility."

VAUDEVILLE.

The Musical lirennans m
Novelty Stunts.

10 and 15 Cents.

Fashions of

FaB 1911

To the Ladies of North

Platte and vicinity: ' We

are now showing the latest

modes for fall and winter
1911-191- 2 in Ladies and

Misses Dresses, Coats and

Suits. Alterations free.

The Leader
JULIUS PIZER, Prop.

The one THIN Sock that is really

worth every cent of its Price.

THE

First, because it haa wear-resisti- ng fabric
at every point of wear.
. Second, because each one of the more than
5,000 dealers (who sell ten million pairs of
Interwoven Socks a year) buys direct from the
manufacturer. No profits to be
subtracted from the value. The one thin sock
that really wears. A brand of socks mad in
different mills and of different grades of yarn
cannot be uniform in quality. Interwoven
Socks are all made in the same mill, on the
same machines (the Interwoven patent), of the
same high-lust- re silk lisle. They are aiwayg

uniform in quality.
Interwoven toe.and heel, reinforced sole and spliced ankle.

25c. 35c. 50c.
Sold by

WILCOX DEPARTHENT STORE1

First National Bank,
of North Platte, --Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.

DIRECTORS:

. r. SEEBERGER, President,
M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside- nt,

F. L. MOONEY, Cashier.
ARTHUR McNlMARA,

J. J. HALLIGAN.

4 hriilm, rfllrr jialv

Henry Coker, of Sutherland, wus in
town yesterday transacting business.
Ho and hia brother havo just com
pleted putting up hay on 2,000 acres,
in addition to cutting and stacking con-

siderable alfalfa.

Ten Miles for a Cent
From GBe-tr-th to one-fift- h cntt pet

mSa coven the cott of opening a
HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

M OTORCYCLE
The tt:.atQry Fallow

Thi machine ie always ready for a
hurry-u- p trip or a pleasure tvm. Will do
the toad work of 3 hersec. No expense
when idle. We would lie to tell you
more about the greatett iport ta the
world. Coma u tad tee tw.

MINOR HINMAN, Agent.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,

J

NOTICE. OP SETTLEMENT.
Tho Btato ot Nobraslra. Lincoln County, mIn tho County Court.

In tho Matter of the Estate of JacobKlchltrer, Decoascd.
To the creditors, holrs legatees and otherslnterenlcd in the estato ot Jacob Klchlirer
Talto notice, that Albort Klchltrer, ex-

ecutor has fllod In tho county court areport ot his doings as executor otsaid estate and it is ordered that thosamo stand for hearing the 10th day otOctober A. I), 1011, beforo the courtat tho hour ot 0 o'clock, a. in., at which timeany person Interested may appear and except
to and contest the same, And nottco of thisproccedlnc Is ordered men by the publica-
tion of g copy of the notlco in tho Beml-vveok- ly

Tribune a lesral newspaper prlntod
Inlaid county four successive weeks prior
to said date of hearlntr,

Witness my hand and the seal of tho coun-ty court at North Platte. Nob., this 8th dayor September A D. WU.
al3- - .John Quant, County Judse.

Closing ut Sale
Echelbeiya New and
Second Hand Store.

Ranges from $5.00 up.
Stoves from $1.00 up,
Large Refrigerators $4, 00.
Gasoline Stoves $i,oo.
Dressers from $2.00 up.
Commodes from $1.00 up.
Iron Beds from $1.00 up.
Carpets, room size, $2.50.
Come in and see the goods.


